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THIS WEEK'
FRIENDLINESS

FOR NEWCOMERS
PURPOSE OF OUR STUDY
To stress the fact that true

eligion breaks the barriers of
ace, nationality, and culture,
ind to point out that all persons
ire precious in the sight of God
SCRIPTURE
Read the lesson from your

Bible: Ruth.
You will find selected verses

printed in the lesson.
Memory Selection: He executesjustice for the fatherless

and the widow, and loves the
sojourner, giving him food and
clothing. Love the sojourner
therefore; for you were sojournersin the land of Egypt.

.Deuteronomy 10: 18-10
LESSON INTERPRETED
In the Hebrew Bible the Book

of Ruth appears among five rolls
read in synagogues on festival
occasions. The other four rolls
include the Song of Songs, Ecclcsiastcs.Lamentations, and
Esther. These books appear
among the Writings, the last divisionol' Hebrew Scripture. This
fact indicates that they were
written after the Babylonian Exile.probablyaround 400 B.C.
In the Christian Bible the

Book of Ruth appears between
Judges and First Samuel. This
arrangement corresponds to its
historical setting, which portrayslife late in Ihe period of the
judges, immediately preceding
he times ol Samuel and David.
I'his setting would date the
;vents sometime around 1075 b.c.Vaomi Returns With a Stranger
Naomi returned to Judah after

i long life in Mor.b, where she
tad gone with her husband. But
tow her husband arcs her two
;ons were dead. Ofpah, one
laughter-in-lav.', had chosen to
ernain in Moab. But Ruth, tile
vidow of the other son, was
sincerely attached to her molhcrn-law.Therefore, she accomtaniedher back to Judah.
Ruth 1:19-21
19 So the two of them went on

ir.til they came to, Bethlehem.
Vnd when they came to Bethletem,the whole town was stirred
tecause of them; and the women
aid, "Is this Na'omi?" 20 She
aid to them ,"Do not call me
fa'omi, call me Mara, for the
Umighty his dealt very bitterywith me. 21 X went away fpll,ind the Lord has brought me
>ack empty. Why call me Naomi
vhen the Lord has afflicted me
ind the Almighty has brought
alamity upon me?"

Bethlehem and Moab were not
eparated by many miles. In fact
tuth could have stood on the
kill of Bethlehem and looked
icross the Dead Sea to the plainsif Moab without difficulty. But
he two lands were separated by
>arriers of bitter enmity. Beauseof this fact a marriage beweena Jew and a Moabite
ould legally make the descendintsJewish outcasts for ten
lenerations or three hundred
'ears. (See Deuteronomy 23:3)
Ruth was bound to Naomi by

tror.g ties of affection. The nauralhostility of Jews to Moa>iteswould put many strains on |
erve, and no one should critic
s paid by the defendant or ap]lis duty to the best of his ab

Neither should one pin al
mderstand that when they w
ibjective minds and discusse
endered a verdict of guilty
nercy recommendation. Theyciences. All the jurists excep

Cpl. Massey was slain. He
ler only by the mercy of th<
rudge Walter E. Crissman on
erm in prison.
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those- tics in the montiis ahead,
however.
Naomi herself returned under

conditions especially sorrowful.
Her name meant quite literally
"My joy." Once.when her husbandar.d her sons were alive
and ail went well with them .
this name had beer, appropriate.
But now she was a widow, bereft
of both husband and sons. Therefore,she indicated that "Mara"
or "Bitterness" would be a bettername for her. This does not
mean that she was bitter but
that a difficult lot had taller,
upon her. The one mitigating
fact in her situation was the
loyalty and love of Ruth . her
foreign daughter-in-law.
A Stranger in Boaz' Field

Early in the story we begin to
suspect that Naomi is moving by
design. Because she does r.ot expectRuth's loyalty to go unrewarded,she makes plans concerninga kinsman of her husband,a man both wealthy and
generous.

Ruth 1:22 through 2:2
22 So Na'omi returned, and

Ruth the Moabitess her daughjtcr-ir-lnw with her, who returnIed from the country of Moab.
And (hoi; nn-nn

vuuiv VVF uuiUiUlCill ill

ihc beginning of barley harvest.
1 Now Na'omi had a kinsman

of her husband's, a man of
wealth , of the family of Eiiin'eloch.whose name was Bo'n/.. 2
Anu Ru'h the Monbitess said to
Na'omi, "Let me go to the field,
and glean among the cars of
grain after him in whose sight I
shall find favor." And she said
to her, "Go, my daughter."
The right to glean was a humanitarianprovision made by

Jewish law for the benefit of
widows, orphans, and others
who were poor. (See Deuteronomy24: 19-21.) Gathering grain in
in the wake of the harvesters in
this manner was, of course, hard
work. It meant long hours of
backbreaking labor -with little to
show at the end of the day. But
for an attractive, unattended
young woman it could also mean
indignities . especially when
that young woman was a
foreigner.
From .our reading of the completeBook of Ruth we know that

Boaz took a special interest in
the Moabitess from the beginningand that he made sure that
she would not be insulted or
molested. Naomi's estimate of
his character had been correct.
He was generous, indeed.
The bitterness that existed betweenMoabites and Jews is

xasiuyaiauit: lu me moaern nostiiitybetween Arabs and Jews.
Some months ago an Arab guide
said to me, "There is not a
single Jew living in the Kingdomof Jordan; if one were
found, he would be killed instantly."

Friendship between Arabs and
Jews in such a setting would be
rare indeed. Brutality ar.d maltreatmentwould be the rule.
Boaz was an exceptional Israelitewith broad sympathies.

Love and Marriags
The story moves like any

satisfying love story. Boaz falls
in love with Ruth and marries
her.
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OL LESSON
Ruth 4:13-17

13 So Bo'az tuok Ruth and
she became his wife; and he
went in to iter, and the Lord
gave her conception, and she
bore a son. 14 Then the women
said to Na'omi, "Blessed be the
Lord, who has not left you this
day without next of kin; and
may his name be renowned in
Israel! 14 He shall be to you
a restorer of life and a nourisher

t jof your old age; lor your daughler-ir.-lawwho loves you, who
is more to you than seven sons,
has borne him." 16 Then Na'-
uim luuk, uig cniiiu aim laid mm \
in hor bosom, and became his
nurse. 17 And the women of
the neighborhood gave him a
name, saying, "A son has been
born to Na'omi." They named
him Obed; he was the father of
Jesse, the father of David.

There was one obstacle to
the marriage. This was the lcviratelaw of Deuteronomy 25: 'j5-6, which provided that a deceasedJew's next of kin should
marry his widow. Another Israelitestood ahead of Boaz. In
Ruth 4:1-10 we learn how Boaz
met this situation by using for
his benefit an ancient custom.

In this account we get the \distinct impression that though
Boaz was doing his duty his
motivation was considerably
deeper and more tender than
uty. lie was in love with Ruth ,

'

and was clearing the barriers <

to their marriage.
To get the lull impact of this

marriage of a Jew to a foreigner.anda hated Moabilc foreign- *

er at that.we must read the
law by Ezra and Nchcmiah in
the period after the Exile. (See
Ezra 9 and 10 and Nchcmiah t

13.) If we assume that the Book -i
of Ruth was written right at
the time when Ezra and Nchcmiahwere actually breaking
up families created by Moabite
and Jewish marriages, we get
something of the impact of the
book.
The jolt comes when wo read

the ending. This is the whole
point of tlx; book. The son who
was born to this marriage was
the grandfather of King David,
the ideal Israelite. If the strict
view of Deuteronomy 23:3-4 and
of Ezra and Nehemiah had been
applied, not ever. King David
could be called a true Israelite.
In the light of this fact the law
was an absurdity.
The Book of Ruth is one of

two or three dissenting voices
lifted in a time of narrow, nationalisticparticularism. The
other voices were those of the
authors of the Book of Jonah
and of Isaiah 56:1-7.
Here was a voice advocating

a wider, more merciful, more
open-hearted point of view. It
did not prevail at the time, but
later the Christian Church would
break the barriers between Jew
and Gentile and would unite
both of them in the Church.
(See Acts 10:34-35 and Galatians3:28).
The Book of Ruth gives us

two love stories: that of Ruth
and Naomi, which represents a
sublime friendship, and that of
Ruth and Boaz, a romance
beautiful mainly because of its
simplicity. Both friendship and
romance broke the barriers of
ancient prejudice.
LESSON PRAYER

O God, let us never forget
that most of us in America are
descended from foreigners. May
we never be cruel or thoughtless
toward any stranger; and help
us deal with all persons in a

spirit of good will. Make us
ambasadors of thy I love and
mercy. In the name of Jesus
Christ we pray. Amen.


